O Peaceful Night

W. Herbert Scott

Andantino (not to slow) \( \frac{\text{pp}}{} \) 84

Soprano

\( \text{pp} \) O peaceful night! so calm and still! The moonlight sleeps on

Alto

\( \text{pp} \) O peaceful night! so calm and still! The moonlight sleeps on

Tenor

\( \text{pp} \) O peaceful night! so calm and still! The moonlight sleeps on

Bass

\( \text{pp} \) O peaceful night! so calm and still! The moonlight sleeps on

\( \text{S.} \) vale and hill; And soft the brooklet hurries by With murmurous

\( \text{A.} \) vale and hill; And soft the brooklet hurries by With murmurous

\( \text{T.} \) vale and hill; And soft the brooklet hurries by With

\( \text{B.} \) vale and hill; And soft the brooklet hurries by With

\( \text{S.} \) flow of lullaby: Till life a-wakes a down the

\( \text{A.} \) flow of lullaby: Till life a-wakes a down the

\( \text{T.} \) flow of lullaby: Till life a-wakes a down the

\( \text{B.} \) flow of lullaby: Till life a-wakes a down the
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dale Sweet mu-sic of the night-in-gale. Stay_

pp Tranquillo.

— with us, stay! O peace-ful night! O dream of day! Stay_ with us,

pp a tempo.

O peace-ful night! O dream of day! Stay, O

Ah!

Stay, O

O peace-ful night! O dream of day! Stay, O

stay!

O stay, O with us stay!

peace-ful night, O with us stay!

peace-ful night, O with us stay!

peace-ful night, O with us stay!
O mystic night! in wood-land shade, Thou know'st a fairy-haunt-ed glade.

Where laugh-ing elves, with ti-ny feet, Go trip-ping through the

mead-ow sweet: Till in the si-lent

mead-ow sweet, go trip-ping through the mead-ow sweet: Till in the si-lent

mead-ow sweet, go trip-ping through the mead-ow sweet: Till in the si-lent